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MUKING A OÂNOB.
1TRppicture on this page shows how the
inians in the far North-West ineke their
beautiful bark canos. " For this wiid
land of broad lakes and repid rivers and
Winding creeks," says the Rev. E. R.
Young, " the hiroh-bark canoe la the boat

J 0f ail others most admirably fitted. It le te

Jthe0 Indien here what the hors. is te hie
!f0i176warlike red brother on the great prair-

1", or what the cemel le te those whowander
5flidst Arabian disserta. It le the frailest cf
' 11 b0ats, yetit cen be loaded down to the
*ater's edge, and under the skilful guidance
of thoselIndians, who are unquestionablythe
fineat cane men lu the world, it cen b.
mnade to respond te the sweep of their pad-
d'es, 80 that it seeme alrnost instinct with
life and reason. Whet they cen de in it,
and with it, appeered te me at times per-
fectly Marveilous. Yet when we remember

1that for about five menthe of every year
aolne cf the hunters almost live in it, this

Il ay flt se e mn 50 v e ry w o n d erfu l. It ca r-
Sries themn by day, and in it, or under it,
theY often éleep by uight. At the many

1 U9taes *hjch have te be made in this
1 nd, where the rivera are se f ull ef fal.ls

"Id rapidae n an cen easily carry it on
,4t' hebd to the srneoth water beyond. In

1O b0avé traveiled thousende of miles,
While going'fremln ae te place with the
î BSd tidings ofsalvatiefl te these wander-
'9g bande scattered ever rny immense

. e"cuit. Down the wild rapide we have
I 'hed fer miles together, and thon out
inito great Winn ipeg,, or other lakes, se far
£reom shore that the distant headiands were
scearce visible. Fearn-crested waves have
ef ten seeuW as though about te overwhelrn
Us, aud tÏýcherous gaies t<> swamp us,
YOt My7 faithful, well-trained'canoe men
ivere a1wayq equal te every emuergeucy, and
bYth acouraoy cf their judgmeîît, and the
the quiokness cf their inevenients, appeered
Over to do exactly the right thing et the
rikht moment. As the result, I cae
At Iength *o feel sa much et boenu a
%no* on anyhere eise, and with God's
bleamng waal)errnitted te make meny long
tripe te those whe couloi not be reached
127 any other way, except by dog-trains ini
*inter.

GOOd cauce-makers are net many, and
mrelygood canoee are always in demand.
FsIand light a this cref t may

b%, týier* la a creat deal cf akill
Uê d 1imq4ty rýquiredî in its con-

~1~ca!0 rolub-od in taking
the. bek irom th.e tree. Â long
"1ion~ ieàrstmede legitudiuaily

i 1b t ru Mukof1the tree. Thon,
*fl tw eut the India en neu,

*04 wshbis kei knife graly B§Ë
p~is the whole of the bark,

h»hupa ie icswon went,
in oe ULrg pece o- aheet.
A&nd @on now tiret he han gafely
get it off the tree, the greatest-
cars is necessary ini ha ing, it,
as'iii will split or crack very easily.

Cedar ie preferred for the wood-
work, and when it cen possibly be
obtained, le always used.

Canoea vary in style aîîd size.
Xaoh tribe tuing thenii lias its
oyn eterns, and it was to îîîe arn
$Ver imtoresting sigh, te observe
loï, admira ly sutite te the char-
%lSr of the lake and rivers woru

l u of ?ach tribu or district.
~1

OAIiOE-MÂKING.

Lake Superior Indiens. Living on the shores of tiiat
great inland se, they required calices of great sîze and
strength. These " great north canoes, " as they were
called, could easily carry froni a dozen te a score of
paddlers, with a cargo of a couple of tons of goode.

THJ.Ru8NQ IN PALESTIXL

In the old days of the rival fîîr-traders,
theEo great canoes played a very prorninent,
part. Before stearn or even large sailiuig
vessels had penetrated iuto those northerîi
lakes, these canoes were exteiisively used.
Loaded wjth the rjch furs of those wiid
forests, they used to corne clown into the
Ottawa, and thence on down that great
stream, often even as far as te Montreal.

Sir George Simnpson, the energetic but
despotie governor of the Hudson's Bay
Company for rneny years, used te travel l)
one of these birch canoces all the way frorn
Mentreal up the Ottawa on through Lake
Nipissingy into Georgian Bay ; froum thence
inte Liake Superior, on to Thunder Bay.
Fromn this place, with indomitable pluck,
ho pushedi on back into the interior,
through the Lake of the Woods, down the
tortuous river Winnipeg into the lake of
the saine naine. Along the whole length
of this lake hie annually travelled, lu
spite of the treacherous storms and annoy-
ing head winds, te preside ovor the Coun-
cil and attend te the business of the
wealthiest fur-trading cornpany that ovor
existed, over which he watchod with eagle
eye, and in every dopartrnent of which his
distinct porsonality was felt.

iHow rapid the changes ivhich are taking
place in this world of ours. It seems alrnost
incrediblo, iii these days of rnighity steam-
ships goinig alrnost ovcrywhore on our great
waters, to think, that there are hundreds of
people still living who distinctly remeonber
when the annuai tripe of a great govornor
were made frorn Montreal to Winnipeg in
a birch-bark canoo, mannod by Indians.

0f this light Indian craft, Longfellow
wrote:

«« Give mue of yeur bark, 0 Birch tree t.
0f your yellow bark, 0 Birch tres!
Growing by the rushing river,
Tail aiid stateiy in the valley 1
I a light canofi wili build me,
Buu,1 4 a swif t canoe for sailing.

"Thus the Birch calioe was builded
In the vaiiey, by thre river,

In the bosom of thre forest;
Ai thre forest's 11f. was in it,
Ai its mystery and it., magic,
Ai the bihtnes of the birch tree,
Ai the toughnmess of the cedar,
AlU the larth. tree's a pple sinews;
And it floated on the river
Like a yeiiow isaf ini autumn,
Like a yellow water-iily."

This eut is a specimen of sev-
oral illustrating a series of articles
on Our Great North Land, by the
Rev. E. R. Young, in the Meth-
odist Magazine for 1893-94.

THRESHING IN PALESTINE.

TuE accompenying picture shows
the rude implement still used for
threshing 'n Palestine. The
sharp edge of the rough frame-
work cuts the straw. The grain
is thon trodden out by the oxen.
You will remember the merciful
provision of the Mosaic Law,

- "Thou sheit nlot muzzle the ex
when hie treadeth out the corn"
Somnetinres the threshing instru-
ment is even more rude than
this. We have seen one which
wva' meroly a sied with a bottoui
of rough stenes which sevid tu
cut the strUw.

Tlic tàuîi.g-eor 19 hoo
en Som*e lrgh, sn@eé.ta udu"dM
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the
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space, generally onr top of a bll where
wind has a chance to winnow away
chafi'. The straw was thrown Up 1)3 niwjth pitcli-forks and the wjîîd then btire chaif away, and eft tfice grain bellThis usage will illustrate many passa
of Seripture, as "lhis fani is in his liaho wîil thorougltly purge his iloor;î
wiil gather the wheat 'rite hiis gCru
but the chaif ho will burn wjtb frei
quenchable."

This picture anîd the oe on our laât pi
aie spocimens of numerous illunatrati,
which will run throngh the Mettoc
Moyîizine in 1894, to accoiop -any 1

articles by the Editor, on IlTont Life
Palestine." Special attentionwilbgi
to the scenes cenîîected with the lire et r
Lord, whiut xvili forni tlici s!thject of tSunday-school Lossons for 18~94, antd m
Inlake these paliers of special inrerest to8nunday-school touchers and Bible -tiidci

Anaiong other fecatureis of spccial intfer(
will 1) tltree sfrongly-written stories, or
IlSI)indles and Ours,"I by ai Methc diiister's datiglitor, deicl'ihuîîg life in

Metliodist parsenage ini Scebtund, full
h umoutr and pathos, w ifh liuterous egravtligs; "Tite Dragon and the Tc
kettie," a thrilling story of life in eLond'In, sudl a htew story'of Mefliodist li
irt Cornwall, lîy Mrs. Antobia -É. Barr.

Prominence will bc given tu social reorandt pii anîthropic progress oif fthe tinteand a series of specially prellared articiby Canadiait writers will ce given oit su(subjects as, "Training fte eitnd in Bi-anford Insfitute OYntario,"I -''raining of tiDeaf Mutes ait BilcLcville Institute, (Y]
tario," IIIlThl Sjns and Sorte wseof the City,Il low to Save flie B s"an acconint of tiIidustrial l t 1onie, Mirnico ;"Prsoi A(niinisiratioit," by Ptr. Lavell, WVardetî
flic Xinuston Pénitentiary; 46The f<ý'e

Edlncati> 1l," an acceuint of the Ituipro. O
sclicol mottos.

I Hw the Gatbbiîteg Came te G'rec
Ceve,>' by the aîîtlor cf I ob t,3artltt
Baby"I ; short steries by tire anther cf tii"Stickit Minister~" 3vlark Guy pearc
Rev. J. V. Silih D.D., anîd othor.," Liglit in Dark P.?aces," by Mris. floleCanmpbell, wifl describe witli striking ilfustraitions mnission work1 among the' poorPapors on polinlar science, on fto nieasfronomy, wonders cf electricity, th,moiteni globe and ether attractive subjeet
will be discussed.

A series cf illustrated sketches of missîilife aud werk prepareil sî)ocially for LhUmagazine including "NwJan""Tbi
Wonderful Stery cf Mhý;si 01 îs i sladas
car,'' "'The liere <if Erroctîîun-Ia '' "7flaiCalabar," "The Miertyr of lolbtitesia,'
"Reînaîtceof Cbns isoa" "Ove]the Sentîîîering Paffl," -Throngh Styria 'Inu Old Zuricir,"I ari amore "Ron Ailu
England"I papers Will ais6 Nie giveri.

In 1894 the aqé an wili complote iti
fwentietb year, by fur ire flic e andi itîcstitandsemeoly itingtrstecI înilfn xlî,î
Every Leagu e an& Sna"dXy-stiabl ongli tu
circulafe 1M'prodi~ i hasl 104 pagesia month, 1,~4 p;àe rei, hirndieds ofbeautiful eligraviÏts for, singlê copies,
twenty cents ; .e2a yearll, or $1 for six
nienths. Sîdýscriptiiîns réceivedl ly et<ery
minister. Williaîîî Ûrigg-s, Nblishîcr,
Toronîto.

BOOKS IN ODD FORMS.
Arr Warsenstein, in Gerinany, there is

perhapg one of tire most euî'ieîsly original
collections cf books intleworld. It is really
a botanicai collecti. Outwardly ecd vol-
ume preserits flic appearance of a block efwood and tiat is v. Iat if actually ts ; but a
minute examination rea'eal, fthe facf titat ifla aise a coînpbete histoî'y cf thei particullar
tree whicli it represents. At the back cf
the book the bark lias been renteved frein
a space which shlows flie scicîitific arnd thte
corallen nanie cf thec troc te bo placed as atitle for the beok.- One side la ferîncd frem
tlic split wood cf flie tree, showinig ifsgrain and natural fracture; flihecether aide
shows fthe weod wheu werked smeefli andvaruished. One end shows tire grain aslcft by flic aaw, and flic other flic finelypolished woed'. On opening flic book if is
round te contai flic fruit, sceds, leaves,und utilier roduct8 of flic troc, te itioss
whîcli us2ly eovs upuît ifs trurik, sud flic
insects whticli fced' uipou t'ho. difforent partsof the tyee. These are su.pploeürod by a
Wefl-prinited full description cf flic tree.

lu tact, everythling whîich lias a beattifig
ripoi, fiat part icular trui ee aCreg a plâce ii
this collectiont.

Rnlowledge is the tr.iîsjre of tire, inlind;
discretintheli key te i; uIndli il tsrte
ai] ofiet' lcarihtilg, uls i-he lapidat.1 does oni
polislied diatnends.

God Biess Our Haine
Tuita-'' G'ed Savc 1'te <1

Gon bbess our sacred cause,
We pleail for riglteus Iii.ii,

Our lîctîes to sliiuid.
Our lanîd itaoý sîffercd lîtig,
Froua an accu rsed wrcng,
W'hose roots are (doti anîd stroiîg,

,Net dic they yield.

We pleati, but aIl uti vaint
Tho îteople's 'ieete-feif pain,

VIfids ne redress.
This xloaîly Upawi fiee,
Spr-eads, out despite ort plea,
And planats itg rootlets4 froc,.

To or disi-ress.

New lot the people corné,
And vote for God and heti

And teînperattce, iaws 1
WVel ho ne more deceived

Our ]and mnuet be retrievcd,
And front this orse rellevecl

God bless otir cause t

OUR PEl tYE It-OQI<.

iobt populaf. ~8 h o~è,uiaîht~

Clirimtiail Ou6diinr, weeklji,. .. 1 . t oM et hAdlet Magazine, lol , iôùth1 IIJtfit&qà 20jfMethodigt gai<ùine md QiariSn tlef .;.. aMl aiie, Ôeiardjsn) àiîd 4i~td1~tit
dTi, e %Veleyan. Hlalifax, weekly.8uada. -ScUloQl Baîîîee, 52 pp-,SOît l, ad, 8 l'p,., 40,., weekly, uolier eéopies

5 copies aird Over..
=eai f e a, 4 . to.. wseekiy, hlitio eIcis 8 tita >0 opied .. ....

OveT 2100pies .. . ......fortîdghtlor ý leies than 10 flopl0eSuibe. copes si ad .g1
ilpyflays.frîilightly, lessthail 10 oph.. 1

t 10 Copie5&and pwatde .........
liIIejý ei, lwohl, o pi pet. &tît..Q.uarterly Jteview gorvice. Dy Ste yeàI, i4. 4tiogeil $2 fpr IV) Pél' qltié 6L £% doïen; 600. per lm0

WILLIAM Bfflds,
5 Methodist Book and Pilblliaime, M4ont, ?Ifitta

C. Wi. COAISM. 0 . . ZuiHtîS.
8 1O1elry SLÈôree8ltifio

Menitreit. *e8Ie),àa, X.t) Rou.,

A PAÉEk FOR. OUglf YOUNGï( 1oIK

TORONTO, DECEMBER 16, 189.

.TE S. S. BANNER FOR 194.
T1RE Snu'day SchOcl Oan7ler for 1894, will

keéop in the vcry forefrent ojf the lessot ips
piablished on this continent for fuli, yet con-
cise, varied and cOIflPrehaneiive illustrative

noetes, engraved blackboard exercises and cither
cûts of the Suriday-sehool lessons. lit wiiih~ave foullpage miaps which are s0 essentiai toa cormprebensive conception of the countriesreferred to in the lessons. The first of thestewill be a beautiful radial ke *y male illustratingthe lessons £rom Genesis and iExodus in thefirst sik menths. It exhibits the liide régionfront the Caspian Sell te, the Lybian desert,fiom Mont Ararat in the nerili to Mount§inai in the sooth. It gives algo a deparatemap of the ricli de"t of, the Nle, showing theland of Goshen, the ancien t cities of Rameses,Pithont, Memphis, etc. Aise special nitaps ofthe Sinaitie peninsula. lIt le printéed in ftveColours and shows the. ph.reici;l dhatacter ofthie country as "cultivableII C. gert,> Il.aad I

or Ilgravel,"I and -"graIi te."I
These mapa involve considerable itddfti"àja iexesbut ne effort ner reasotiable expnubésa ospared by publishers and editelle in fmaking this increasirigiy popular magazineworthy of the patronage of ail our seheois.%f size has been increa&ed front thirty-twopages a menth to fifty-feur, witheuit itcreasof price. An octave volume cf ever MOO pagesfor the small price of eixty cerite, or five ceitâa month, is certainly withi the a'each of cx cry Stoacher. Over VPO pages of spccially prvlîîar(îî >leason hcelps toi, ton cent8.

A- CAPTAIN'S CON.

Ff.ION.__

Tnis wok," arites a
frioni, 'Il riief a captaitL
punffin~ ;Way at blis )Ille.

u hall t a ft, li-fy , 4
w \ lparclikitirt hile se,~

viti îlie(l to asl ic li wlîà
bt ie~h deîived fient

the pi;ietlce.
litnefit!"I lie exclaittted.

(,'cd heaaenS, Wat ar ae
i tyMding.deuýit? This

dinitk it ,eh., ait,1 ftjafs bail Zî'"
eiii'l.ican take al swill ,ltf fthc di it andr louve if

,,ii', l'lt ets for the 'buccy
caliît let it ilino. 1IVe seoit

nM ils breiti ft ipe bafteA #âc btes

te big iuicckîaealds wavo'îi tell yettI thalt untec:f fie great advtatgès of 'b5lecy 15 tihaf' uflevtù ktle* wheni *et hdlgr.v.Itsir, îny àt1lur, 8Ceîy4 Y ea 7sqdl, is ic minoker, but sgober. hefrt
wlbenu we aewlh eelici ik saythai 1 look elie tiâth fl d e lmsleît7-aye, it's truc, ton. t fto l1Je a

mfîi, tit6cgh oulyj fiff$-fwoj W25î, sh', dur-ltrg crie VoYage Our 'kcey trI hittit, av ehîad te do awithoitt If foir niope thait éhrcethont ls. Boti mue thd thie<pitot so00 bo-Wàh te enjoy our viettials, an 4l',e l011g we*èere P'iîtîp as iîarfridges. wo lin dechti'dI've wistied thote wânfi't A gaii t thfit -iîibbish loft on thé èarU; but mehefi ave
ode ad s*eth>ers 1ufftne à»jý-YPtko a facukof stupids Ais Wc Wetme, *0 t'nhAetk lîke so ina-îy pige teo tf l walIrliwiligù~ fth mire. I tell yen whuit tfr, t'piîîî

s î;eorish tsdicw, but for ail thitt; f ''it
tsy downl $2OO flue vet'y dety, M~t 'hoflcerùoveÈt roin fthe 91ave-Y e oflic 'baccy,4 '"Cheer up, captain"I reiled,'"J ughefr yen how te give flic v1m M'ptfil ]likeath blc#, aîad thAt wifhit elitiy andi

: 'yo, Aye, sir, hnw's th-d, bb b0 drnfj ,"
' Iii thfi Way ; whehejýer tsl'hiplod iaô iînîlgb it ilis duegrditng habit !go lt tjîtceelirough Christ, terih great kts tir u',i, and irray fet strh gT l 1ltýdtf andi'ou *111 corne oei ~dtqisyù'l;

lc *às elearly fIY~ ~ thii ýrndri lotikcd tqh ~ thê' oijlÈd fominîute oer two, li4eu A' ili-g itîy
ut a nuiv Id" ; 'il tïy-ii; âhtf whài*u wfteet agâift 11' tell yôn i:w k *cu4

AT ene et the sessions cf the Coorgiacinforence, af wbich Bishop O. P. Fitz-
orahd was recenitly presidiîtg, objectionas made te flic passage cf a utinistor'staratfer on flic ground tha- lie uàédubacc. This brouglit fortit frein flc
u'sidiug bishop a happy and forcibl@ sel-1rosa:
He took occasion te relate hie own ex- terience in smtokintg and giviiîg it np wîtilee was an uncenverteti mtan. I-le dis-'untcurancdl flic use ef tobacce by îîreach--s fer several ressons : On flic score cfonomry; as an examplo te flic big boys efte fiock; te get eut flic way cf fle ladies chie despise spiffeous andl abîtor the fumes,,a cigar ; and hast but nef least, te lreepaam offending flic weak-nirît<¶ed ( 'etliren wlio objecf te its tise. Ileaf ene of thege bref hron W-~ prooXfi
&nt a spéciA dispeimâliçis to taées,ethrers ta contintue its u'"uring i-b e -ider, cf thoir eprtly iv4. Hoe sufljseel that in flic neît hlkIaè? 'he 'aicoveey Woüld nef wsnt the we ode syrd thèt lie fee aui.é that lu 911 the nuansienis of iheles thci,é was net oue singlesk tetd hoe woubd te Qed that in ail thrée athlbernacles and mangions cf Methodisfn
cre iniglit net ho a single oee Rie urgredthe yeung brefliren te abstain frorn i-ha
e cf tobacco.

ciniucuLA cf rtlicgraphy t imnpassqied~ s<'un wrmo, IIMIa' f love tie Weil t" Ilc t' iJied'c l liele wa8 glad hie aras s ehtotaloer.

THE DRUTNHABDl'g HOME.
VVIAT iS if changlse. l boa hîî husbaiîd

anld faCher te thecte, dlu. otso i h
Titue i t1frattnc in sfrenig 'uttilii. LetOti',y htotteet nitr Who loves anid fours co

aiud loeS~ uis felowM, 1i1 aii filc siitting
Wlves aiud liîlldrÉ,i or the dtunikatd, Vote

four theo vhtibition et tuis guilfy tr4ffic ofl
Januni-y 1sf.

A T- A~t, ND G!BL

AtArnE 'article a ipared il lur las,iàeUtê, by Thîomnasw W. aey, et sWpsneiii
crIl Ontahei' s Drink It . if the tr-x sicliijtiîious tO iudividual anid fli'efretî 10>national, well-beIng; if' it là Étauglt witelii atMd dangeî', ai-id if if clii e ho h*fl,ahôfe Ali tibut if j§ iÔhl -fcîg tliiwhy slatuîd à qutttafin cfIývËù lêtefîbe htejiffy if tittiua b it Is Lhebn UfhLu afticilo rcterrýcd i-e, that oaéry dôllaui"of143%féit, 1 ý rýaîSOCI frnti fh ià rîîk tflffic, cutslitOte t1iiaii Crie doblilŽ 'i n ltufrd <'dsh to- ,et 1f,lit t4, couitSÈi j6Ils8, ýi1itirli

a f b n i a h f .îti it c j u 's f i t e . I t 1§ ,6 f 6f s a ld

otîghif tiz''bc Iai-gitl3 ûAd by' AU ltýler6tedli li t'buLolliin vot f C !tlh put le ilpen flicçqùn-siu> foh uîùîý11ticil tidreds OfhhLeta hîtod itdsfi,9, sober mon 'Who
neae in ties lui tlinpei'rna Or

p~Ohbii-o ~ manvt'ai' queýstion, aVili loifleit 111111iitnu vtifuŽ for prolfitii .1fifitf honbd cleat.îy A1hciwi tirent. tirât oaéfy3'65i, flic drinik t'afiMc 1rebg thôîn cf a criaitiaM(îititt Of tlieîtfi'latrd att aiiîa 'J2rhe
giWé tlie cest of ceinîan j 'ailsa, plriso1'is, thrdf rîn fc ie ~ ut $ 4 0 4 , 72 f an ti" ,' d ti V <the Adininistyation, cf .juýîd@o, suiitO

tfa t1uiati Ia'gel byâ ô~-t~ulf

¶Viaf do Wo* rcahlly et f/ij if À ccf5id-

;hut cf jitdg'es, ' a igfrai-eà, AIhihôtls'6cdbtt-
iofdaif i th ddîtlt i 9bf jf eê6,iu liîb o rf cd l i tl d -1 c Î+ s c f - <9 1 4

)f ail the Poverty, crimec aud wretlÔlf'bat exist il 4 itttii 1 'I Thlg ls W' bid . f-'f 8tatiîîg matte hid'W volidak iiVind aiabyze if ihte hi eleflltits càl¶1f~'ice, daiger' fe bire iiud gàôlty 1d 'tieilotA>s cf tilé YôdbrÏ,gfdfvjjý up, thé fout-'nerciab and ità1tt~ rfuitxihii i

A~~i, te *iývds, ÉÙ i h ciede, brotne64hllireni, the lsgacyf et dite aud nie finposes on fhuise yc' ulYbeut, te ct Éà' &d-îety, tien frniy if iiL a gHadr' a n'o ortînierif w}iicl leWe8 i'o f aà~e'ei-iffits considerîitj neOras~. I Upcou ariy pretence,, cani le dfett!b.CgXilteuce or cent iniiacer. &6, h t~
Sepl arc t o have flic üp cr ùif j iIf. 'tVt

ày ha',ve been invifcd by thte idgidiu8tiý6l'd th, GyovCrrmetf, te prerruncofri i-
ni tpon if, te sày whicfhhcr the.# *Afï2 thiave if ceutinuodc or bàtiishtd, ftem C6~outinry, bet ihot ncpeakç ailhlie lidéYtri<)und, avifl subir à lôtit!, t1seuhj~~ lt)limnandjug vtiièi, lit tIh- 'déatiy îarail, at la digtlint diti' bel bâiinihüé fi'cunougaet u'di



PlU]à,ANTHOB.

Wa woke in th, nnan c~u

ýT4, .and bilII.sj
t~~ ~~ es Îi wtre .white

And hush u 1 1'11 Me btvdohelu
,§Oftly, siiemtîy le , 1i. r,

SbcaQ 1dilf Itlei

Shif -ý41, wbrtnu,

A Iior littîe robinusto~ àiee
Th.eý' wee luttIe IJoad ili ut IIttrelci1eliîorn4 ,Whb6a Woid',s', 'i5t0&ÏeffnI

tulîder
Th e honil eld simeutbýtm: %YO iv.

Flai h fros_' ir

i ~ ~ ~ , aIu î , ifbr,

camne tlugitin dw
Tho itouti wmnc wall b4~ig besattile, weru

Icwîmug - i
Tho ypr bheue iumiig i]ut théb éld

siued
The herses were a tuing--àUl seilned lie u

sayilig
4. Vu' w&ît, ie bib Ahetem-ed ai em'ul[é.

Softly, sileîîitly, viahite anti fairt
hituA a Ieg thibGfli Ie frlebty air,

Cause tihe lltteriilýg B-iW.

Si'ÀkIR OË x0sa
à&W ITWO CUILID&N TL'ENED THE TIDE OF

Tint excîtement tVft5 itubense.

Th 1 âê *1ût lAd bilit e long aid P tiearce

The hi quer nmen had cermlldeîntY pue-
&6utehd -à Wbotry two te cone for Illicenise."I

l'le Éiquor heagne lied aever beeuu se
bbereugbiy <urtaized l tb wasw well
lttÔWfl thlat utiiibet6 amoulfit cf Mt6fltmy
,lad been eh tsoamîn.

It 'had ctftried a- tuigorÔU8 ia r Oif famse-i
beod( anud irbîmnîitieut.0 Businesas imiti hid

bèti~~tict~ .mîtôsiètc r opemi àcvocmucyi

Th de o ba ad arxiveJd.
"Iâloeum. ùw no-license," wss bhe ques-

tion.

-Buuiâà ôt chfldron p4Wiact1d the streetm,
ýtming gospel sôntgs. Woiie were werk-
tiig at thi polis; plendiikg w.itk the volmerS

ýt> voté~ &* Mtévese. Motheru antreate&il
for the sake cf theïr ~~ittdb~a

Wivea impl9rçed for, tluu, ske of dosaciate
homes and sfarving childrxu.t

flaugblieris la'boùrcd 'tôt the sàke cf oncei
loving, bmutuO m-oruel fumliors-.t

A littie lifter noon heur a great crowd
imAà hgethe'e around thie pehhling iphucu.

The IüMùAftmgr of the 1i<juoý forte *uu

i~.~s wete am rmigit. Wh4se îin't
enoug tpenC cu<l i.hus whle
tewnl ý_te , Mât -us imw. We, aefa
4 stuff,' an' gôoey~es; haci? îPtiayI I'

Vi"àchin'1sfll rught lit dhuturuhbý;, but hi
itIjomnies te .vothti', it's buiness. See tuait
foliow Oor there 'iWl'lie is a big ghin
du" gîtiu'h 111heb Ite-da Le ve
for ienfse. W'hbsi ess, cf &»îur5v

~eb~nsxte f s oudaenet

b~tjos -cf ~ buhome who hieard it,
fbe they we -~~ ta 'a I "hiIýls. - Vie

acedYs tecçme

boy und i, u ayp
te thie vetjjbin boeuil

*rh boy 'va -libont -nure -yeain oldI,
ibttnefooted, aumd with t'tg,c( tes Ti

lttegil Wit5 about six years eid, thinly
eiad, iit litie tues py~iu ntbme

ofte lier 8huîcs. ý The boy luad a fi-nu lold
lft e girgrl'a, baud n they s e d

doteruained te rescl th., vein e oo

As they Iestth uhe.tirwày
tlarouîgh the crowd, a gruat, big-fiauied,
rouîiiookiuug feliow called out il a rasp-
uuug vîude:

Whist do yeu waft 1"
WVe want te vote," ftrmnhlY 89s*Wed, the

boy. -

," ~, ~; usha, ha, hua-aa-ht HoU,

boys, s"e here ; hero's two kids that wan

te vote! 1oh, ha, ha, a ha l 1a!
Who are tbcy 1put the-n on thai

boF," Il b 9 uted a voice. wr lfe
IUNatalitly bbe twe children we Tf bui
oite tbb box se that tbey were In fu

oiw f buie crcwd.
" htde yeu wanIt te vote for, youfl@

unj I" asked bbc big-fisbed fellow.
IWO wait, te vet ecoe4b rmh

uîid if thpre was mnore Votes for local-
ioçal-kical-"

1"1optionu,"I added the boy.
IlYes, Igcal cption-tbe drunk abolis

fould bu sîut.up and papa would net 9et
dimiuk any more, an' nover wbîp n'anime

tuIle ami' Jack, but bring aIl bis motlpY
V.llle, au' we, would get lots cf new
clouibes."I

ý lAnd,"~ added the ittie fuîllow, Ilwe'd
bave new tligs in the bouse ; carpets a~n'
chairs ami' dishes an' a rock-herse, an' I
woul -get a new sait cf clothes an' shoas
an' lots cf thîings, so's 1 conld go back te
sehool."I

IlYes,"I broke in the libtle girl, "amn'
matinmna said if there was ne dronk shops,
&uinta Claus would coîne te cur bouse anîd
hring Jack bocks and boys, and me a big
dcli, liko the saloon maan's ,little girl bas ! "
And mýime bright eyca cf bbc littlc bot fairly
splu'kiod as she drew the picture.

"lAmn'," shuc continuemi, "me an' Jack
cci e bore te, vote. Can we?"

Wbiub7s the naiatter witli tbe crowd i
Whîy se mnany haiidkercbiefs eut se sud-
deniy, and wby the snuffling and coughing

'and wiPing cf cyca 1? The big-fisted feliew
is actually cryitmg! Great big teaus are
coursimîg dowîî bis chiocks'

IlJrusaleut, beys," said lie, Il l'ni going
te voe for the bey!I Wl10'hi vote for tho
girl II

Frein scores cf tbroabs came the prompt

1W'eil, theu, get ini une bore, and we'hl
vote e ut bte ' druîîk slieps' yet. rIliase
kids are gemn' te vote a good nîianY tilltes
be-day."I

fiow quickly "bhe beys' gui in line.
Thbe nîowa cf bbc suddeu change s prend

hro.ugl tite bown like wildfire.
E*sy-goimag and faimit hcoarted toluipor-

ance anîd Cluristian mnum, wiîcse cmy cf
"lYen can't de it," hll discoragud iiany
a worker, fuily exoctcd a 'liquor vicbcry,
and theretore did net consider it worth
Whilete go te bbc poils, hurd tbe stery of
" Ithe kids,"I auJ were aitonce arcused,

,Business mon, who for varions
reasons had decidcd net to commuit thei-
seves cither way, wemu movud 'te action,
and thure was a gruat flocking te the poile.
As every voter arrived, bie was at once
baken pDssessiofi cf by bbc boys and asked
te "1vote for the kids, " who were mîew ait-
ting on a box watcbing witb wendcr bbc
long hine cf votera.

The liquer maiiagers tried te turn hack
the bidle, but witbcut -avail. The hlittle
8hiidren's patlîetic appeal bad gene clownî
deep into the huarts of that crowd, and nie
Il 1owcr on carth ceuld induce any cf theimu
to veo for the "drunk sbop," tlhat'lbad
maade life se dark and miserabie and
srretchéd for those innocent hbldreai.

When thme resuît was made kîuown, "No-
licemse" IIad carried the day by a big
.liiajrity. The chturch beils ranag eut their
notes cf jey 'and thaîukfulness. Bouitires
were kiîîdled in te public streets. Tliat
tigbt a granad union mneetinmg waa beli iii
ance bifthe iargest churches."Tekd
were on bbc piafrua and the stoiy cf tue
day's batie, au b i ow thc vicbory bad been
woi, was again reiabed. Evory heart was,
touched.

A ,greatt revival cf religion was startud

and bbc big-fistedl fellow and bbc father out

bbc two littie chiidremi were amnông tbc
first to coafos their sins and sbart on a
new lite. llmindreds oif other8 wore ceci-

vertod.
"The kids" rcaized, tailder the "mue0-

lîconse " systeri, bbc 1 reuictions (t tiieji
nioblur, fer their hoet was braliSfOlIlled
imite a little paradise.

No mn w-li vobedl for Il te is " tluat
day uver regrettod ltis acbioit.-I'a(tliti
Morgan.

IN a Southb African pâper latuly appemîmed
the fOllowing: IlWanbed a gentlenman as
overseor cf avine and brantdy firrn. Tot il
Ubàitaineür piefon.ed."

tMENDING RIS NETS.

MiAi< centuries ago an old man and bis
bsons sat miending their tisbing-nets in a

bout uponi a litdle inland son in Asia. Their
boat *as ancbered lieur the sbore ; other
Ijontg were niear thei. theilr crwsIauling

ini fish. The old man, it is iikely, was 111
haste to nnd lus nets, and go on with the
dai's work.

A. m~an carne down the beachi. lie
calledl to thein, and bade thieini lay down

thoir nets, give up their fishing, andi follow
hlm. When they heard biun, lIoiiitlîýig
told thein in their heurts, tiiet this cal
ineant that they should forsake the if e te
whieh they hall been always used-fishing,
esting, sleeping, surrounded by neighbours
agad friends-afld that they should begin a
different work for the people who were
strangers to, theun.

flere were their nets, their Oni boats,
Afld the bine waters filled with fisb, the
pealcefuII his &long the coast, tbe calin luiei
vàlleys between; hore were houle and coin,-
fort and security.

Yonder was the man on the shore, call-
ing te, th8rn te follow him-it might be te
hunger, te pain, possibly te death.

But each man heard 00od sPeaking to his
soul in that voice.

The fishernîan's sons arose and followed
humi who had calied. But their father sut
still and miended his nets.

Thecse two youiig 'lin, duriiig the rest of
their lives, wandertid homeless, they stif-
fered persecution, privatio~n and pain, aind
One at leat perished as a martyr te bis
faitb. But blucy helpcd te bring trutb inte
the world ; tliey have liftd millions cf
meuls out cf barbarisin up) te light and froc-
don)o and love.

0f their father, we de net even know that
lie mended bis fishing-net securely.

Possibly te the rueadcer cf this article bas
cOrne, or senne day -w i coule, the same
veice, saying, "Fdbewne.

Yen will knlow tbhat it n'eans, do net any
lor)gcr give up your lifu te the work cf fish-
ing or tail(inig or eutinnug mlonoey nli anlyway
mIer*e]Y te buy ncsri and luxuries.
Follow mie. liclp your followluem te corne
imearer te (led. Doe it iii your business, in
your daily life. Býrill<,trutb siidei-derad

love imite tbe werld. Bu ready te sacrifice
yours"elf. It tony coa't yen eemfort, it niay
eost yeu faiends, pessibly life itsoif. Do
it.

Rlave you hoard tbe veice ?

'ME BOY PREACHER.

CHRJLES I. SPUitExN began his preach-
ing very early ini life. When a cbild sjix
years Old, at bis grandfather's at the eld
parsoîlago ait Stanîibeurne, hie heard his
grandfatber lamoeritingu thc evil habits cf
elle cf bis dlock wbo used te froquent the
public bouse te enjoy a mug cf beer and a
Pipe.

'il will kili 1dmn," saitl the enibryo
preacher; aiid lie sbortly afterwards told
bis gr:îîîdfaîiucr, il I've killed old Rhtodes.
lie wil nover grieve xny poor old grand-
fatlîcir aîy miore."

IWlîat do you m1-ean, child 1"said the

nunlister.1I b ave flot beeu doilg aUly burini, grand-
fîather, " said bbe boy ; Il 1 have beeni abolit
the Lord's work, that is al."1

-Net long after. "0ld Ithdes " ex-i
plaino0d the situattiOit. lie wasi in the pub.
lclie buse when littI de bal,y wallkcî[, ili
and said te Ihuei, IlWlat duest thon bure,
Elijnb, sitting witiu the iing"(diy yen a
number ef the clîurcb, aud bireak youi- pas,
ter's beart ? 1 ami asbamod cf yent
wooild net break my pastel's hteurt, I1~
asure.

"lOld iRhodes,, cvidently theulalt this
was pretty plainu talk for a six-yecai oldl boy,
but luis inoinntary aîîgerI Y iejLd d te hl.Oiisb
conviction. He kîîcw the cbild wail, i t1be 1
riglit, and lie msked fgicssfoi. bis fanit.
At t lieý aguocf sixteen Clulsi ln
dleuply coriviîîccd cf sic, uii m.:îi esti
seoumt -for peace and salvation. ljc was,
conii cite 1 w bile listeiimîg bo tju icspul ilii
a Piniit iv c eltbodist cba1 îel il, Celuluistr.ir
Sooiî aftr bis conversion lie bu-gan te i

ina Oi etns ut d1eers and in ; but,
lie w,îs fit led te preaehb ly soie kinîîly
sbrategy cf 5010e Chrîistian fellow-w orker.
Ill 1873, in the introductionî te a sermon
froin bthe text, Il Uite yen, tliurefoie, whîicb
helieve lie is pieciens," lhe teld tue stery cf 1
bis tirsqt sermuii. as, fo1Lows

I roicixibrwe-l
1 tin:t,, more tmamu tweinty

two years"g
that i evae tbe firsb abteipbed sermion
bad becî eer niade was frei biais text- 1

ofe te 0Walk Out te the vilage
cfige Tvern about four umiles frei Camn-
brdea vtr the" lived te acccnipahy
a0 yMngau whon 1'U

Pr ..cher for theevn PO dtoebb
said te hùIm blit j ,3ing.9 On the way I
Iliniii b is labours. tu Othd,Bud le

evrpre;tihed in iny lifu. Il",8adh
cf doing suclt thbing. a Was kdt u;u'lk

witiî yen; . nio I sincerely hope G0 W1bleas yoî iii your preaching.' îNaied saiî
1 ; 'b11ut I neyer preached, and ot
know that 1 cenld do anytbing of the sort.,
We wlki.d together bihl we camne te, thue
place, ioy inînost seul being 411 inl a trouble
as te wliat woid happen. Whou vu found
the ceiigrcgation aseiubled and no one t,
speak cf Jesus, thougb 1 was only sixteen
years cf ago, as 1 found 1 was expucted te
preach i did pieach; and the text was
thatj tgvn"

Th licCet ragera liatcnud with delight and
wcnder te tbe boy in his shert ceat and luis
"turn-down cellar."I
Aftcr bis sernmon was concluded, and lic

teck up tbe bymn-bock, the question vias
asked, IlHow old are you ? " le replied
tîcît that ivas not a proper question during
serice. At the conclusion cf thi (uxei(,ci>es
the queîst ion iis teeie d, " Iloiw old ai e
yen " ''1 uni umider îixt.y, ' i tilie boy.

4" les, and under sixteen, " said tn old
lady.

-ilNever inid m,ýY agae," said Spmrgeon
'tink cf ,J osis."

Thle nios,-,,ge was net solon fergobten, and
the boy preachier ]bad entered upen a work
tiîît was tii be hif 0 long and werld-wide,
ail wbich. re sulted ini theusands being
brenglut te Christ.

A FATHER'S INVITATION TO
DEATI.

A BEAt'ailn i, ltie girl, bbe daughter cf
a devetee te tobacie, ans takcîi iii, eot
seeiîîingiy itnyet day Iby day the
little one Iva.s 'gron in)g î.ali and t1iiînier,

adte tue ileepi sorrov of tue parents was
îî;îýssîg aviay by inciteus, cadi day net se
wcll as t'le pixions one. lier case
puai-h-J the oeîdi pliysiciaiî and Orlîcîs
with w'bo(in li oîsltd At last ià
tlawned.-upoîî blie fitîîîihy ducti ene eveil
dlg, as he enturud te binle '11nd saw t'lie
fatiier wiîîî the eleld upeil bis lknee, tryirug
te elitertaitn lier, asý lie loved lier dearly,
and at the saine tile smioking, the stioke
curling out befere thîc elild's face and
above lier licîd iii blcfueinmglet s, tbat
bore was the secret of bbe trouble. The
ellild aras heing, poisoîued froin the daily
inhaillat ions cIf nicotine freini the fathet's

snln. 'le îa d amiPipe ivas throwu
away, tdie childl %vaxod sbrong. The ahoe
case is cited by a pbysician bofere a local
Unîion ; the obild, at Patient of a fellovi
phyii:tn. lb inet nccessîî,ry teadd note,-
of warning, as thte tact inii tself siîonld
suflice te Openi bhe eyes of miany fathers.

BEGGING POR TUE LIGHT.
ONz nigbb a nlissionary lîcard a low

knelk at luis deeor. On opuining it an li-
chui fell ai bis feet. Tho iîissieiuary hade
[diniiie a iit1tdieui wsUd liiîît wbat was tbe

Ob0, nissiuînary," lie said, 'Il have
licard thit yen have coule te bring the
knowledge, oft ()lie whc is Jesus, the Ligbc
if bbcu werid. 1 avant, te find huim. I want.

z, kno biin I h-c colitea long distance
foi. t bis, a bundrod miles and more.

- Fer a lonîg timn ny fatîters bohd. me cf
thue Great 11 iib have otten gene iuuto
tibe îroeds atud tried te bahk te bini ; but 1
cotulil net tind hiiî, fier sec hum, nov biear
aii'. Thoit ]le ceniuet, eh, se sadly, as
te loîîked up into the missienlary's face,

[l It'as se dark, se d:uri in liere," laying
iiý lioîît npon bis hîeart. Il oh, you do
j(,t l ii i-bat it is te stanîd in the dark

und i.cvh ut yonî- hunnd aind touelu niîthiîg,
mii1i to iiv noU u sîveci lighut. before yeur ftace
)r ini lîcru. Oh, give nue the Liglut 1 Give
uic ,Jcsus, tho Liglît of the woîld. ! I want
Ilii se lad, se bad ! "

rrluît is it, dear littie wiiikers. These
Ioor people w-li bave inet yet feuzud .Jesus
init hîmni se bad, se bad Ohm1, lot is bas-
zîmi te scnd bbc nisýsiclaries te tell tîmemn cf

How inuicb will yeu givýe this yeaIr ta
tueirp so tim 1



PLEASANT HROURS.

MAR RIAGE PROCESSION.

MARRIAGE PROOFSSION.
Ti i s picture shows a ilîsîriage proces,ýion

iii the east.. The friends of the bridegrecîn.
c ith trchies and music îniarc.h throughi the
streets at niighit and cornte te lus lieuse
wisitlîer the bride bas beeri already brouglît
by lier parents and friends. Thse girl
friends cf the bride wait till the cry is
heard, IlBehold the bridegîoom ccîneth;
go4 yu ont te meet him 1 " wlien tbey light
tlieir small hand-lairnps and go forth sin!g-
Ing and rejoicing. As these lanips are quite

snîiall and will net liold inuch oil they have
te carry oil flasks withi them. This tie
Foolish Virginis in the parable neglected te
dIo, and were flot able to enter in to the
marriage feast. The wlicle scene illustrates
many passages cf the Bible and is one of
great jubilation and pictoresquentess.

In connection with a .serjes cf articles in
the Uethodlist Magaziîîe for 1894, a full
accounit will be given cf marriage, funeral
and ether custcmns cf. the east, and splen-
didly illustrated accounits cf the different
places ccnnected with the, life and labeurs cf
our Lo>rd -Jerusédlcîn, Bethlehem, Bethel,
Sainaria, Shechem, Nazareth, Cana, Ca-
pernaum, and ether places on tbe Sea cf
Galilec and as far as Cacsarea-Plsillipi, the
northernt limit cf the journeys of our
Lord.

J151sr10R):

£pWortb ' 1eaçue.

W. H. WITEIROW, &ecretcîry for Canada.

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
DECEHIIER 24, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
ACCEPTA BLE OFFERINGSe TO CHRIST. -Matt.

2. Il ; 1 Cor. 16. 2; Mark 12. 42; Pealm 50.
14; 116. 17; 1 Tim. 2. 8; Col 3. 23, 24;
Eph. 6. 6, 7.

Junior E. L. of C. E.
How MAY WE MAKE SURE OF A MERRY

CHRISTMAS ?--Luke 2. 8-20.

LESSON NOTE
FOURTH QUARTE&

STUDIES IN THrE EPI3TI

P.'. 4,] LESS~ON XIII.

TUE Iil,TH OfloSS.

Matt. 2. 1-11.

~s.

OUTLINE.
1. The Star, v. 1-6.
2. The Child, v. 7-11.

PLACE. -Jert1salern. Bethlehemn.

.ExPLANATIeNS.
"When àJésus M'as bori '-Net at the pre.

cise tîrne, butt withîin a ycar afterwards.
IWise mien "-Legenid gives their naines:

Caspar, Melchior, Baithasar. Snicb men arecalie<l, in Danîiel], Magi. They were students
of the stars. "lFrein the east "-Probably
from Persia. "Born king "-Net a king byappoiîstment, lîke Herod, but by birthright.IlHis8 star "-Probably e iniractulous appear-
ailce. " Troubled "-Fearing a revoit against
bis own mIle I'Chief priests "-1'he high
priest and heads cf the priestly order."lScribes "-Students and interpreters cf the
iaw. Il Written by the prophet "-Written
by Micali cenîturies before, and well under-stood by ail students cf the Scriptnre in thet
day. IIAînong the princes "-Each town
having uts own rier, who siood as its repre.
sentative. Il Priviiy "-Secretly, se that itmight net bie known. IlDiligently "-Here
mesning precisely, exactly. Il Whet time"I
-Se that bie might know the age cf the chiid.
IWorship "-«hlile sayiiîg Il worsiîip" hie

was meaning te siay. IIThe star "- WVhichhad disappeemed for a time. «'Frankiincense
and înyrrh "-Fragment and costly gums, ob-
taitied front trees, and used je sacrifice.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
i. These wise men aought the king where

they supposed the king would be, in
Jerusalem. 11e was net there. We
often think we seek (iod when we go
where eerthly wisdomn prompts, and fait
te find him.

2. These wise men gave the bcst they had to
give-gold, frenkincense, myrrh. And
we give, what ?

3. TheFe Eetern hesathen, we ehoutd gay toldthe Chnrch that the King wneIîrn
The Chturob gave answer wheme heishould be hemn. The heathen sought
him ; the Ohu-ch forgot hiin. Whom
are we fimitating to-day -Church or
Wise men?

THrE Lîrssosq CATEORISM.

1. '«bat names was given te the Saviourbefere bis birth, as given in the Golden Text?l'Thon shaît," etc. 2. il Where was Jesusbemn? "In Bethlehein cf Jtàdea?' 3. Who
citie te Jerusalem seeking him! " lWise mnecfrom the East." 4. By wbat were they ledte ChriAt? Il By a Star. Il 5. Hew did theyheneur him? <' With worahip and gifts."1

DoCTraNÂr. SUGGESTION. -The incarnation
of Christ.

CATECHISM QUESTIeON.

t E S. What do you mean by Satisfaction
atontement ? - and

I mean thet the deetb cf Christ in ourstead was se precieus, thet for the sake of it[Dec. 24. 86ed the righteeus Judge cal, fergive oui, sise
and receive us te bis faveur.

Memoîy versez, 9-11. ____ ____________

GOLDEN- TEXT.

Thou shalt cati hie naine Jeas.s. for lie
suit Bave his peoiple fromn tîhoiraine. -M.,tt,
1. 21.

GoD> is the best friend-maker: if yenneed a friend, and cannot find one, 0 to
(idI - mcàniîke yof Ir~c n.

actly Suited te yoor dispositioin and wents.

THE LIFE OF A STOKER.
TEE stokes (or firemen) of some

of the great ocean steamers work
four heurs at a time in a tempera-
ture ranging from 120 to 160 de-
grees. The quarters are7 close, and
they must take care that while feed-
ing one furnace, their arme are not
burned on the one behind them.
Ventilation ie furnished through a
shaf t reaching down to the middle
of their quarters. iEach stoker
te ids four furnaces, spending per-
haps two or three minutes at each ;
thien dashes to the air pipe to take
bEL isî tomn at ceoling off, and waits for
anothereallto bis furnaces. When
siring through long, cold passages
to the forcastie, where they turn in
f i eight heurs. One man twenty-

i ears old who was iiiterviewed
i ~arporter, had heen emnployed at

thre furnaces since hie was fourteen
-ytars old. H1e confessedi that the

wvork was terribly liard, but it camne~. hardest on those who did not follow
it regularly.

"IBut if we get plenty to eat,"
N-lie said, Iland take care of our-

selves, we are ail right. Here's a
mate of mine nearly seventy years
Old, who huis been* a stoker all hisif e, and cau do as geod work as 1 can. Sto-

kers neyer have the censumptionI andrarely catch cold. Their grog bas beenknjcked off on the English and Amierican
lines, because tis nien got-drunk toc, often,and it did them much barrm. When I usedto take my grog, I'd work j ust like a lionwhile the effect lasted. I'd throw in mnycoal just like a giant, and not mmid theheat a bit; but when it worked off,' as itdid in a very few minutes, 1 was that weakthat a cbild ceuld upset me. Take a manidead drunk before the fires, and the heatwould sober himi off or' give bim a strokeof apoplexy...Popular Science MeatLy.

Art Calendars
FOR 1894

We bave this year a lerger and finer stock
of Art Celendars than ever-which is saying
a gond deal. We cannet adequately describe
them-to attenîipt it wotild seem like trying
to describe the rose or lily. Each is a gemn ofartistic teste and beauty, meking not only avery beautiful but a useful gif t te a friend at
thse Christmas time.

Al ch ar.rough.- Soripture Texte.
Easel Folding d'alendar. Two of differ.eut design. Bach .................... .20
Mette (talendar. with Soripture Texte.12 carde.............................. 

.20
Damiz . Landocafes and Poetical

Wahwor ra Sprays and Sorlptîjre

The Christian Year. Flor a s anSelectione front KebIe. 2a. ...... 20
The Pearl f alendar. Pendent. Sixpanels with oonnectlng rlbbotn..........2
Our Onward Way. Liandscapes, Flowersand Scriptur,,et .................. 3
Floral Foldtng Calendar. 12 panels con.nected wlth ribbon .................. .35
Fan Calendar. Slken cord. 12 carda. . q
Mlzpah. Lendacapes and Poem. 12 carda .35
The Panny <'alendar' wit&tThougtefrom

Shakespeare. 12 cax.r................ . 3
Time Fien. Landsciwes and Flowerihuoaeni o Wordsworth. 12crda;szet6x8 lucfhes ....................... .50
The Falthfui Promiser. Landacapeie,with Serixflare Texte. 12 carda; sixe8kx ixîe se.........................~ . (

Postpald at prices attacbed

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publishing flouse,

Toronto.
C~. W. COATES, MiONTREAL.

S. F. RIUHSTIS, ITALIPAX, C

OFOR
Enlarged Size - 1248 Pages.
Vo. 1XX11. md IL. WItI 00 Fine Engrauing.

82.00 a year; 1.00 for six mnths.
Gîuardian or Wealeyan anid MagazineP13.50.

W. N. Wlthrow, D.D., F.R.S.C., Editor.

SERIAL STORIES.
"SPincfles sud Cars, or lu1e in a Meth-

odiet Personage."I MWe;Annie I. Holden,wlth numerous engravfngs.
TeDra1 o n ad the Te&-Kettie." Mrs.

Juic0Neir Wright..A New Story by a popular author, describ-
ing Methodhet 11te in CQirmwaii.Short Stenes by popular authors.
SOCIAL REFORM PAPERS.

Children's Protection in Ontario. Hon.J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary.Christian Sociaiglsm Bey. A. C. Courtice,
B.A., B.D.Pr,Bon Administration. Michael LavelI,M.D., Warden Kingston I'enitentery.A Day with the Deaf Mutes Belleville-Rev. E.N.BakerM.A. BD'A Da.yin the. Ontario Jýustjtute for theBid. Itev. W. U. Rutiedge.Hard Times, their Cause-sud Cure. ReyDr. Meacbam Japan.Prison Lite iu iteronto and Elsewhere.
fllustmeted. Rv. R. N. Burns B.A.Heurs in the Toronto Geueri Hospital-
11ev. Jehn Hunt.The aity its Sins ad Borrows. MilSCamila EC. Sandérson, The Haven, Toronto.Capital and Labour. Rey,. Dr. Gl braithl.The "Rough House" aud its InumtsMise M. S. Deniels, M.A.The. New Education. James L. Hughes.
Public School Inepe-ter, Toront.People's Banks; or How te, Save Mouey.With the Gospel aggou. Robert HeUl,
Toronto City Mlslonzr.
ILLUSTRATIED ARTICLES.:

Teut Lite in PalestîuepFrom. Hebron teDameascu. The Editer.Speclal attention wili be given te the acensConnecteil with the lite of Our, Lord in thOLesslone for ]MI4of pecial interest te ailSS. Teachen. and'Bible Studente.Light in Dark Places. Mrs. Helen Camp-
Wîth. 11utai he Problem of the Poer.Gretr M ny ie~~ en rings.Geter2aC=&Rev. E. R. young and

The Barren Ground of Nortiieru Canad.Grand Mauau.Â Llttle-known Part, ofCanad.
Over Mount Hermon, ad a LadY's Ad-ventures in Greec. Mr. Zella cargail.The Mound Builders. Thé Editor.More Round About England ParsThrough Styrla, Florence and aitMeni-
Cliilu Mente GeueroW., J. Hardmneyor.Italian Lakes-The Gardon of tho world.Zurich audits Menioris.

CUARACTER SKETCHES AND STUDIES.
Secrates and Christ. Chancellor N. Bur-w sh, S.11.D.Browuings Religious Teching Prof.Reynar, LL.D.Dr. Chahuées. Rev. F. É. Wallace, D.D.Mrs. Gladstone as a Philsuthroplst.Amng the French Folk: Sketches Ofthe Commune.Lady Heury Somerset. W. B. Stead.

*ISSIONARY BIOMIPHIES AtIO STUDIES.
Misg~sions. Be. Dr. Carn.

Madagascar, ita Ilsulonaeu. ad Mar-tyrs Mrs. E. S. Strachan.Old Calabar Mission. Mia. May Twe.dio'M1i1sion Work iu OhilaI mri. S. w. Rosa.Bisthop Patteson the. Martyr of Mel-anesi. Miss Foene Yarwood.Womeu Workers in Mission Fields. Mr's.
MoMechan.

John Wlliams, the Martyr of Zo-
MsR.-P. Hopr.

Indias- Mis. i. u ~pttî. telThe New Japan, etc.
- POPULAR SOIENCOL

kehievemeuts f Electrlclty, utpe
Tiehy, and Transmissionnof Energy byCloroiy . A. Chant~ M.A., Lectuiier inlToronto rniversity.

)ur Molten Globe. - Alfred RB W&lla&S.-rhe New Astroomy, n 'h rSi ntific Articles a;sdohrSin
Leriteai Dr. a ad Actual. By the

nhe Clame Meeting and Hou te impro 1veit; British A 'it a io in .hrlc etc.

tesgister Letter and %end te

MawliýýIiT î î, î5Èu3,Mi E-Xoo
-W. NAMW, Iontreal. S. y. DESUS, miIliai.


